
TO START

Starter bowl of chilled ruby red borScht    5
crème fraîche | pickled beet | dill  

baby arugula Salad    7
house made ricotta | blackberries | walnuts | rosemary vinaigrette  

Starter Strawberry and arugula Salad    7
house made ricotta | toasted walnuts   

baked camembert cheeSe    18
tomatoes | pesto | parmesan cheese | crostini   

peSto and freSh tomato p.e.i. muSSelS   1/2 lb 12 full lb 16
 

MAIN MEALS

Add chicken to any salad or main      7

Vegan farmerS feaSt!      20
Sautéed vegetables | confit mushrooms | dill pea salad | quinoa          

chef’S paSta du moment    20
pork emincé | pappardelle pasta | dijon cream sauce   

chef’S Viande du moment     25 
braised lamb shank | herb pappardelle pasta   

oVen roaSted corniSh game hen    25
roasted baby potatoes | feature seasonal vegetables   

chef’S freSh catch:     25
pan seared mb trout | maple gastrique butternut purée
crème fraîche | seasonal vegetables 

chef’S healthy Salad    14
braman’s baby greens | brown rice | dried cranberries 
toasted pumpkin seeds | pea purée | basil vinaigrette      
 

RESTO



CHEESE

chef’S Selection of three gourmet cheeSeS    14
fresh fruit | feature sauces | garnish  
 

REWARDS   

callebaut milk chocolate mouSSe flute    9  
tipsy strawberries | rose whipped cream   

deSSert of the moment    9
cardamom crème brûlée | rose scented whipped cream   

café gourmand:     10
espresso or latte | chef’s selection of mini feature dessert   

chocolate fondue    13
fresh seasonal fruit | brioche french toasties

houSe made ice cream or Sorbet    6
ask your server for the flavours of the day.     
 

SMORES

roast your own marshmallows around the fire on the restö patio!!  7 

immerse yourself in the full manitoba summer experience
with this interactive dessert. house made graham crackers,  
lindt chocolate and fluffy marshmallows that you get to
roast on the fire on the restö patio!

*New*
choose between 5 new flavours of lindt chocolate!  
intense mint | dark caramel sea salt | intense orange | dark chili | Strawberry

to complete the experience, we recommend adding hot cocoa.  3
 

Q WATER - unlimited Still or Sparkling     3

filtered to order on site, the 4 tiered Q water filtration system provides the cleanest 
tasting water available. the eco-friendly sustainable system eliminates the need for 
bottles and delivery. (free infusions available, ask your server)


